Key Messages for Brevard Public Schools regarding Marathon Health
Overview:
• Brevard Public Schools has partnered with Marathon Health to open three health centers.
•

The centers will provide convenient and affordable healthcare and wellness services to school
district employees, retirees, and their families.

•

The first Brevard Schools Employee Health Center will open in the fall of 2016.

•

More information about Marathon Health services and programs will be provided in the coming
months.

Location Details
• Three health centers will be available to all eligible members.
•

Tentative opening dates: the first center will open in November 2016 and the other centers will follow
approximately opening in February and May 2017.
Name TBD-Central (opening fall 2016)
2700 Judge Fran Jamieson Way
Viera, FL 32940
Phone: TBD
Name TBD-South (second to open)
2600 Wingate Blvd.
West Melbourne, FL 32904
at Central Middle School
Phone: TBD
Name TBD-North (third to open)
1515 Knox McRae Dr.
Titusville, FL 32780
at Andrew Jackson Middle School
Phone: TBD

Hours:
Hours: TBD

Eligible Population:
• Employees, retirees, spouses, and dependents age 6 and older on the Brevard Public Schools
health plan are eligible to use the health centers.

Purpose and Benefits:
• Brevard Public Schools cares about the wellbeing of employees, retirees, and their families.
•

The Brevard Schools Employee Health Centers are an additional benefit to help employees, retirees,
and their families’ access convenient and affordable healthcare.

•

The Brevard Schools Employee Health Centers will be available for eligible members when they are
not well, but the greater focus will be on engaging the population to help them reach their wellness
goals and stay healthier longer.

•

The health centers are local, convenient, and time-efficient with limited wait times and more time
spent with the clinician.

•

There is no charge for the healthcare services provided at the centers.

•

By focusing on preventive care and helping people manage chronic conditions, the population will
become healthier and reduce the school district’s healthcare costs.

Marathon Health Model:
• Marathon Health operates health centers nationwide, with a focus on helping people become more
active in their health and healthcare.
•

Marathon Health clinicians provide primary care services, preventive care, and health coaching.

•

Marathon Health services emphasize whole wellness, so in addition to treating illnesses and chronic
conditions, clinicians help members manage other factors that impact their wellbeing, such as
healthy eating, physical activity, and stress.

•

Clinicians spend more time with patients to build trust and treat the whole person, not just a list of
symptoms.

Healthcare Services at the Brevard Schools Employee Health Centers:
• Each health center will be staffed by a physician, a RN/health coach, and a medical assistant. Many
private doctors’ offices operate similarly.
•

Primary Care Services: Common health concerns, including illnesses and minor injuries. Also
includes health screenings and lab tests.

•

Occupational Health: [Details from clinical workflows]

•

Understand Health: Through biometric screenings and health assessment surveys, healthcare
providers can draw attention to health risks and answer questions about concerns.

•

Health Coaching: Health coaches work with individuals to be active in their own health and wellness.
They create personalized wellness plans to help people manage chronic conditions and address
concerns about stress, healthy eating, physical activity, smoking, and other factors that impact
health.

•

Each Brevard Schools Employee Health Center will provide the same level of services.

•

Marathon eHealth Portal offers online access to eligible members’ personal health record and tools
and resources for a healthier life.

•

The services at the centers may be used to supplement the care members receive from individual
primary care providers.

Appointments at the Brevard Schools Employee Health Centers:
• Eligible members can schedule appointments at the center of their choosing.
•

Appointments are typically 20-30 minutes

•

Appointments can be made on the Marathon eHealth Portal or by calling the individual center.

•

Eligible members should bring their photo ID and insurance card to verify eligibility, even though the
centers do not charge a fee for visits.

•

Some lab tests collected at the centers and processed externally will be billed to the health plan and
may require a “patient responsibility” or payment, depending on individual health plan coverage.

Privacy:
• The Brevard Schools Employee Health Centers are operated by Marathon Health and are
completely separate from the school district.
•

Marathon Health ensures the privacy and confidentiality of individual data at all times. The same
rules that protect an individual’s privacy at a local physician’s office protects their information at
Marathon Health.

•

Personal health information is protected in accordance with state and federal privacy laws.

